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Features:

To learn more about PCIe connectors:

web: amphenolcanada.com  email: sales@amphenolcanada.com

Overview:

Applications:

PCI Express (PCIe) is a new serial I/O technology that is compatible with 

the current PCI software environment. It provides low-cost, scalable 

performance for the next generation of computing and communications 

platforms, while also providing a long-term path to improved I/O slots.

SMT Type

Straddle Type

Straddle Type - PN: G630HAA2224AEU

dle Type

SMT Typeyp 2224pe - PN: G630HAA2pe PN: G630HAA222
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To learn more about PCIe connectors:
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Insertion orce . 5  ( . 7Kgf) max. per contact pair

ithdrawal orce . 5  ( . 5Kgf) min. per contact pair

Contact Retention orce .5Kgf min. per pin

urability Rating 5  cycles

Mechanical Specifications

alt pray
Contact Resistance: 

 milliohms max. ( inal)

Thermal hoc
Contact Resistance: 

Δ  milliohms max. ( inal)

olderability
% of immersed area must show 

no voids and pin holes

Environmental Specifications

Contact Resistance
Initial:  milliohms max.

inal: Δ  milliohms max.

Current Rating .  min. per pin

oltage Rating 5  C (rms)

Electrical Specification

Ordering Information:

Part Number Description Type Pins Plating Housing Other

G630H361621EU PCIe en .  /T T 5μ" P T Blac  ith Cap

G630H641621EU PCIe en .  /T T 5μ" P T Blac  ith Cap

G630H982621EU PCIe en .  /T T µ" P T Blac  ith Cap

G630HAA1621EU PCIe en .  /T T 5µ" P T Blac  ith Cap

G630HAA2621EU PCIe en .  /T T µ" P T Blac  ith Cap

G630H3602247EU PCIe en .  /T traddle lash P T .

G630H3612246EU PCIe en .  /T traddle 5µ" P T .

G630H9812248EU PCIe en .  /T traddle 5µ" P T .57

G630H981224BEU PCIe en .  /T traddle 5µ" P T .

G630HAA02247EU PCIe en .  /T traddle 5µ" P T .

G630HAA12246EU PCIe en .  /T traddle 5µ" P T .

G630HAA1224BEU PCIe en .  /T traddle µ" P T .

G630HAA2224AEU PCIe en .  /T traddle µ" P T .
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